
THE BULLFROG. 7
TV present Union cry is—“patience, and trust in providence.” security of its component parts, and contributing to tlic strength and
It i» interesting to note the .......... ning” provess, now being carried stability <>f tlic Empire, or wlu tlier tin- several Provinces shall rein i in
out by the “ Botheration" organs. ill their fragmentary and knitted condition, comparatively powerless

' for mutual aid. mid inenpulde of undertaking their profH'r slm. of Im
perial responsibility. Tlm-e wlm listened to these words could scarcely 

Jilinet Comer», fur comimj to the station, hncintj no pince of rest• imve failed to think of the possible cmise<|iivnecs of the hostile disp.*M- 
dew-t. sentenced til do rf.i//*//«*v/ labour." (17./. .—Police Report, tion wldvli lia. lavn lately manifested bv their repnblivim neighbours,
S thirdnv, March4th.) t’nionisl. though Lord Moxck judiciously avoided any uxjiriss reference to ini-

\\,. an' awaiv tint In  ......ye» of Smiele poverty i« one of tin- Wlmi. mi*», unil ram eyed in ill. |io|.U ... III.' llnitol Hums nulr llio
I of crime., but llii. i, Ihc first iiHn'ur.. Iin.iijht In m,r ......lhnO'an.dn miuM in.i lI ......................... ..I lira ilulir.

f . .. , | • , . of a neutral and tnendIv State, rhe outrages committed bv ('onledc-notu c ol poverty being v.cwcd ..s a 1 vital oll.-nee, agmul the ruh. Bn. ,mt opted to l,e palliated, while the entire free-
laws Of any civilised community. The I irnnist is. doubtless, dem of Canada from any res|K,.„ibility fm what lias ov.um-d is shownlaws oi .my civilized community. The • /»<»»« •». dura "of Canada from any responsibility for wl.ut lias oeeurred is shown
looking forward to u time when all the poor shall he rooted out ol |,y the readiness with which measures of prevention have been at once 
the mu/hlf/ Empire, that is to astonish the world : even at the cost devised. Not only have Volunteers been detached to iiiiiintiiiii pence 
of individual rights, lint, seriously, we trust that ties poor wretch on the frontier, and n special police been organized for the detection of 
was not committed to Prison for poverty unaccompanied by any refugee plots, but a Mill is about to bo introduced into the Legislature 
direct breach of the laws. ' for the purpose of arming the Fxeeittive with additional powers. In

all this there is nothing which does not redound to the credit of the 
Province, and the Federal* will probably find themselves greatly mis- 

NaTURAI. Enough.—When .fonça takes Smith by the button taken if they interpret acts done from a sense of international duty as 
hole, ami tells him that lie ( Smith) is without exception, the finest indications of fear or expressions of sympathy. The only proceeding 
and the handsomest fellow it has ever been his (.loues’) lot to "• "n ambiguous character lias been the ill-judged persecution of a
■rat. Ilu: ehaiiee» nr,, lb,. Smith will. In hi. lui........ ..... rilling "ll"- ►'*' ""v «"b II» I»» «» l»' m.'I.T»n»»l it—m..l
civil an.l rnnii.li.m nlnn ll !.. ll,, ,. I,v .......wan» «,«„•■.■ (""''«bly rinInly nn.lv,.i,...I n—......... I . *».......  wbn* nnsHn

. ,i . r. \ i ...li . . i..........i'ii. ,• m 1 , • '>ave entailed some political inconvenience. I pun the whole the nm-that the i.anwluin Actes shoubl speak very highly ot Mr. I.vium s . ... , ,. .... ,, ,, Hide it Cnnnd.i has Ihcii wintliv ot the ii-piriiiiuiis winch haw prompt-
ppee.-h at temperance Hall. W .* regret that our publ.-I.ed opi- mm„ in , . , ............ |, | , T||V M m.,ii
nun s of the oration in i|iiestioii were less laudatory, but a m iv |iring the news that the création of iIn- new nationality is complete

so i'ui as ilio voices ol its constituents can determine it. and that nothing 
remains but for the lbiiisli Parliament to give it* tin.il sanction to the 
wink at which the statesmen of North America have so wisely and 
patriotically laboured.

prophet hath no honor in his own country.

extracts.
THE NORTH AMERICAN FEDERATION.

If, ns Lord Dehbv observed, the Speech of the Lords Commission 
s was in some respects ai, appropriate address from an aged Miui«te

On the eve of a political change of such great importance, it is salis- 
factory to liiul the Canadians displaying tin- same manly spirit which 

j distinguished them before tin* long | «cri. id of peace which thrv have en
joyed nndi"1 the protection of tirent Britain. The recent call upon the 

j Volunteers to occupy the frontier, with the avowed and immediate pur- 
1 pose of checking irregular encroachments upon the territories .,f n 

" churlish neighbour, would perhaps have I wen h-s eagerly responded to 
if it boil not boon felt that the same weapon which repressed Confcde- 

to a moribund l'arliunient, it was not without one paragnipli which rate raiilcrs would serve, oil occasion, to deleiul the Caiiadinn soil. It
testilied to the youth m.d vigour of the British Empire. Disiiitcgin- would need a vast armv of Volunteers to line the long stretch of f.....
tion is stip|K»Nid to l«* the regular mode of dissolution for decrcpid ti,.r between tin* Colour and the United Suites, and indeed I; is in t 
monarchies, but the proie.'s wbieli’is now going on among the most likelv that so ex tended* u line of defence would be omipied in the event 
important of the oil-hoots of Great Britaii is one of consolidation, and of hostilities ; but enough Inis U*en done on the American Continent 
not of division. The lie inntion of a c.-lonal.nation of nearly four mil- m show wlnit a determined nation of four millions might do in self- 
lions of inhabitants will, in all probability signalize the present Ses- j defence. The material for very oll'c-live armies lies in.ased in the 
sion, and make it memmablo long after the world has forgotten much .,iujns of Canada, and the alaeritv displayed by the few Volunteers who
busier and more stirring conflicts than this Parliament i- likely now to |lllVl. |„.on «-all. <i out for permanent servi'ev mâv be..... pted as an cam-
witness. The anuiiuiieeincnt in the Speech, and tlic address of I .or-1 ,.,t „f Hpirit with which the people of British North America would 
Monck to the Canadian Legislature, seem to assign to the Home tin- unjtc, lls they have united before, in re i-taivy to uggrcs.-ion. That the 
vermnent a larger share in the initiation of lliis great project than has mansion to test their maniai ardour will never arise from an undue 
been supposed to belong to them, ll is at any rale certain that the pugnacity on the purl of England mnv, after remit experience, betaken 
Conference which sat nr (juebee was nssemlded by the express invita- f„r granted : but it is impossible to be blind to the fact tlc.it the termina- 
tiim of the Governor General of Canada, acting, of course, with the tion of the Reciprocity Treaty will reopen nianv grounds of diflereneo 
fullest sanction of his superiors; and the cordial manner m which the U tween Canadian and American siibjeeis, nnd iliat the existence of two 
conclusions of the l'oloninl statesmen have been ae.epted will go far to jt.n|mis fleets watching each other on "the Northern Lakes will add to 
remove any diflicnlties which might impel. tin- Mu-ee-s of the proposed tin* already sufficient ri-k of some outrage against this country or her 
Federation. If it was no part of Lord Demit’* cue to admit the iin- colonies which may call for Instant redress. Tho animosity which has 
pnminco of any of the announcements which the Speech ot the Lords evidently prompted tin* proceedings of Mr. Lincoln's Government 
Cum mi-sinners contained, he said enough to make it plain that the will not'f.uiliiuic the ad'nistment of anv difficulties that may arise, or 
Federation of the North American Colonies will not be made u party diminish the necessity ,.i vigilance mi the ( umi.linn side of the bolder, 
battle-ground. The chief danger xyhi. li may await tie* Bill announced j, ,mlv |„. that, when the civil war ends, the Americans w ill subside 
for giving clfvvt to the proposed l nioti will perhaps arise from the bito meekness and cultivate tlic amenities of international intercourse,
whims uiul crochets of individual members, but tin* id».,lute necessity |nU ........ppositc etfvet of a long course of belligerent excitement might
of a thorough knitting together of the Provinces which Ismler ..n the |„. reganl.d as at least possible even if it were mu daily predicted by 
kederal Citâtes is so obvious at this moment, that even the pleasure ot N'ow York editors and Washington stale-men on the stmnp. ll is well, 
devising ingénions machinery fur a new Constitution will ream-tv therefore, to know that t 'annda is on the alert, and that no long time 
tempt any ralionid Kngli-li politician to put obstacles in tho way of the , will Cap-.* he fora she will form part of « Confederacy which, even 
Colonial scheme. 'Ill n* has never, since tne report of the Conference without tho nid that this emintty would he prompt to render, will have 
was published, liven much .l.mbt tb.it all the Provincial Lcgi-iatures no mean powers of self-di fence! lAmdun S.iturduÿ Un-inc. 
would ratify the work of their lending state-men ; and now that an 
American fleet may lie looked for upon the Lakes, and that American
custom-house olHei rs will soon block tip nil the roads of commercial in- ; ■ -----------
lemmrse, nny lingering In'.-1till ion a- i,, the expediency of union must |
Ihj efl'cx'tually banished from the Colonial mind. The United hintvs 
cannot be expected to feel much saiisia-tioti at the estubliwlmn nt of u 
closely united Government in place of the independent authorities who 
could scarcely have combined with elfiict for cominoii defence. Some
thing of the same feeling which sometimes elicits from France indig
nant protests against union among her neighbours is natural enough in 
the dominions of Mr. Lincoln. Both countries feel aggrieved, as a

THE YAM 1*1 IIE.
Many changes have taken place in education n« well ns in other 

departments—pi should say more particularly in education
—since it was my lot to lie usher in N------ Grammar School : a
position that the reader may not la* disposed to question, when IHIV uiimimuiis ui .111. i.1 ni OI..S. num i ■ 'mm iv-> ivvi nggiicicii, -i- « 1 , . . " i i i • ., , ,, ,

matter of course, by any arrangement which threatens to make their state ’bat some twenty year* have elapsed amco the time 1 allude 
neighbours less easily devoured ; yet, if the Americans Imd desired !.. to.
insure the project against ail ri.'k of failure, they could not have done ' ] visited X------ last summer, and of course renewed at once mv
so more effectually than by their notices to terminate the Reciprocity acquaintance with the old (iraiiniiar School. There it was,ns well 
Treaty and the neutrality of tin* great Lakes. It is not .ptif true, as a, \ r, invml.vred it of old, rearing its wcatlier-bvatcti front in the 
has la-tii very genera ly u-,im.ed, that tb.* ,.c.v-s,i„ , - I military d. . street ; and ns 1 sal in the < otlve-ntont of the Whit.* Hart

ll,,. mu,mg ™«.V ufth,. 1-ro,..., ;.r « tilliml.,lii„,.lv lf, | .......... I lo rra.il h. mu
for inuuy years past, aspirations more or less dcliinti*, m tins direction, I , ,had hccu\tragtli.:g for some sort of rotlization : ami all that ,|,0 ',ar.ous events that had taken place during my sojourni there, 
threatening attitude of the United States vau U* said to have done lins WM the old gateway and the massive oaken door, through
been to infuse into the councils of tlic colonists an earnestness and , which the hoys trooped daily at the sunimone ol tlic shrill but not 
unanimity for want of wl ieh, at another time, the I test-devised scheme unmelodious bell above. Hark, it is going now ! After all these 
of union might have proved abortive. I years, what a thrill of memory that once so familiar sound awakens

Lord Munch’s speech nt the opening of the Provincial Parliament 1 within me! That heavy timliioncd window to the right is, or was, 
does full justice to the most momentous question which tin* Canadians j t|ie doctor’s study, and the black patch in the centre ol tin* w indow, 
Imve ever had to decide tor them.-elves. In measured mid 'lignite d w|10n viewed front within, resolves itself into the armorial hearings 
bn™ he put. before llivm lira .Itornali-c, ««ran wh* He of „K. „f (ir,S, l,„,l-« »l,i,l,l vl,«r«,,l
men ot Biiltsli North America wi I Imve to chouse—whether the va-t , . . . . .r.. rcountry which they inhabit shall la- omnlidut. ,| into a Mme eomb.nin, v V™\*n ^ . I*" •Vl"^ ,[u„r »
within its ur*a all the o.vm.i.is of Latioual greatm»«, providing for tin.1 ‘P>«‘n Jyur- Por the hlc ol me 1 cannot re- tl the founders
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